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IN THE AVERAGE HOME
By 1>. HILL CARLTON

Color, that magic, pliahlc ma
terial of decoration, can do things 
for every home. U can make a 
room seem larger or smaller, cool
er or warmer. It can lower ceil
ings or pu?h them up, make a 
w'all recede or advance.

Color can establish the mood of 
a room. It can make a north 
room gay. flood it with sunshine, 
can make a big bare room into a

snug little haien. It can make a 
room restful, studious, 'shy, friv- 
<^k)us,. glamorous, -breath-taking. 
But to make color do these inlngs 
to a room, one must know vrhat 
the qualities of each color are.

To teach Mrs. America the emo
tional effects of various colors, 
this Spring one of the big paint 
companies is distributing a mam
moth color guide—an eight-pound 
book full of two-foot-square col- 

1 or photos of rooms and exteriors 
—that enables the householder to 
see various color schemes as they 
actually will appear. No longer 
need paint he bought from a

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior Court of Wilkes'tiny “color chip.” with no real 
County, made in the Special pro-1 clue to how it will look in a giv- 
ceedings entitled, Johnson San-|gu room. The home-owner can 
ders Administrator et al Ex-Parte, 
the same being No. 656 upon the

study the color iphotographs* to 
find effects that fit her rooms 
and get the exact color by name 

The -publishers of this big col
or guide—the Sherwin-Williams 
Company—are making it avail
able by loan from decorators, 
painters and paint stores. And, 
what makes the book so educa

special proceeding docket of said 
court, the undersigned commis
sioner will, on the 13th day of 
Maty, 1940, at 12:00 o’clock noon 
at the Court House door in Wilkes- 
boro, N. C., offer for sale for cash 
to the hig’hest bidder the following 
described lands, lying^ and being^ in
Walnut Grove Township, Wilkes; . . . , ___
County, North Carolina, adjoining! simple exp
the lands of B. Holbrook, Bamie nf emotional eflects given m the 
McBride and others, and described I inlroduoUun 
as follows, to wit: | Here’s the h^w-down on two

Be^innins: on a red oak runninpr popular paint colors, as establish- 
South 15 West 38 poles to a chest-1 , company’s color

j nut, then South 20 West 10 poles j 
to a double ash, then South 5 West;^ f nnH 
5 poles to an ash in a hollov.*,! "Brown is a mixtu e 
then South 60 West lO'A poles to green. It’s rich and vibrant color
a maple, then North 78 East 17 ' " ................... .
ywles to a locust in B. Holbrooks 
line, then North with said Hol- 
brook.s line to .a sourwood E. E.
Hutchinson.s con er, then with said 
Hutchin.sons line to a che.stnut his 
corner, then Ea.'^t wiiii John -Adams

with all the warmth of natures 
own Indian Summer.

In large living rooms and din
ing rooms. iHciutiful Cinnamon 
IJrown walls add warmth to the 
scUing and reduce tlie apparent 

and I. B. iCaseys line to the be- of the rooms. In large, cool 
ginning, contiiining 15 acres, more ledrooms. tltis attractive color 
or less. I U nds warmth and a cozy feeling

This the Jith day of April, 1940.1 ,,,• restfulness and individuality.
T. R. BRYAN, 
Commissioner

5-G-4t (m)

NOTH K OF SALK OF L.\M>

Brown U often used to lower 
io<i-high coiUiigs. and intriguing 
ollects are obtaitied by carrying 
the ceiling color down the most

Under and by virtue of an or- 'ipiportant wall in the room. When
* -# other walls may

he cream. canary yellow. or 
beige.

der • of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County entitled “Wilkes 
Cennty versus Weaver Holcomb 
and w'ife. Mrs. Weaver Holcomb.” 
the undersigned Commissioner 
will on the 29th day of April, 
1940, at 12:00 o'clock noon, at 
the Court House door in Wilkes- 
horo, N. C., offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, that cer
tain tract of land, lying and be
ing in Edwards Township, Wilkes 
County. N. C.. being 27 acres of 
land, more or less, listed in Ed- 
w'ards township, in the name of 
Weaver Holcomb, in 1936. by 
Weaver Holcomb.

For further description refer
ence is made to description found
in Book-------. Page------- . in the
Register of Deeds office of Wilkes 
County.

This the 29th day of March, 
1940.

F. J. McDUFFIE. 
4-22-4t-‘(M) Commissioner.

NOTICK OF SALE OF LAND

Under r.nd by virtue of an or
der of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, entitled “Wilkes 
County versus Rudd Welborn 
and wife. Mable C. Welborn.” 
rhe undersigned Commissioner 
will on the 29th day of April. 
1 940. at 12:00 noon, at the 
House door in Wilkesboro, X. C.. 
offer for sale to the Iii^ihest bid
der for cash, that certain tract of 
land, lying and being in Moravian 
Falls Township. Wilkes County. 
X. C., being 120 acres of lam!, 
more or less, listed in Moravian 
Falls Township in the name of 
Rudd Welborn in 1926. Being 
all the land owned and or listed 
in 1920 by iiuckl Welborn.

For further description, refer
ence i> made to description ft'uiul
in Book------ . Page----- . in the
Itegister or Decd.s offive of 
Wilke.-i County

This the 2:+th day of March. 
1940.

F. J. McDUFFIE. 
4-22-4t-( M) Commissioner.

MOTOR
CO.WILLIAMS

TELEPHONE 334-J 
T. H. Williams, Owner

Oldstnobile Sales-Servfce 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing

Wrecker Service—EWtric and 
Acetylene Welding 

USED PARTS—For ail makes 
and models of cars and truck#

Our Stock of Stetsun 
Hats Is Complete

Payne Clothing 
Company

North Wilkesboro

On exteriors, brown nas always 
been a favorite color, particularly 
on wood shingle houses. It is a 
most -effective color for houses 
designed to blend into the land
scape. houses that impress you as 
being almost as much a part of 
the spot they are located on as 
the trees, flowers and shnibs. 
Brown roofs make a tall house 
seem lower. Brown can ofter help 
in two-color combinations to 
bring a house into more pleasing 
proportions. If your house is too 
high and narrow, try brown on 
the upper part, cream or yellow 
below, and you will have a color 
combination that improves the 
architectural lines of your home.

“Cream is a capti^'ating comiii- 
nation of sunny yellow and crisp, 
clean white. Year in and year out 
it is one of the two most used 
colors for interior and exterior 
home decoration . . . painters, 
decorators and home owners find 
it one of the most versatile and 
adaptable of all.

The very high light reflection 
value of cream makes it ideal for 
rotnns that are otlierwise dark 
and drab, or for those room.s 
wliere a great deal t)f reading or 
workif.g is done. A cream ceiling 
ret’.ccrs a pleasant, healthful, 
(‘ven lighl over all the wall are.as. 
eliminating the liglit ami dark 
spots that are the real cm use of 
oye >train. It is a pra-ulia.r rbrrac- 
iHiistic of this attractive color 
that altliougli it is derived from 
yellow, an advancing color.

used on the ceiling and 
walls has a receding effect, with 
a tendenc\ to incr(‘ase the ap*par- 
ent .-ize of the room.

Cream is almost as great a 
foil for other colors as white 
and gray. It blends perfectly 
with atiy color you can lay your 
brush to.

On the outside of yonr home 
you’ll find it has almost as good 
beat reflecting qualities as white, 
is often more appropriate when 
there is little color in the sur
rounding landscape. You may 
paint yonr shutters ami doors in 
any color--bright i)lue. green or 
i-ed—to add sparkle and hospi
tality to y o u r cream-colored 
home.”

Careful study of those and the 
tdhor colors explained in the 
paint company’s Sty'a Guide can
not help but u.iake every “re-dcc- 
orator" color consUous and color- 
wise.

The domeotic wheat supply in 
1940-41 is expected to total ap
proximately 900,000,000 bushels, 
estimated the U. S. Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics.

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Neat Door To 
Reinfl-Sturdivmnt, loc
—Telephone 205-B—

Office Cloeed Brerr 
Hmredey Afternoon

OPEN FORUM
This is a colamn open to the 

1 pnMic for free expression. TH£ 
JOURNAL-PATRIOT does not 
assume any resp<msihUlty for 
articles printed under this 
heading, and neither endorses 
nor condemns them, Plea^ be 
as brief as possible.

ABOUT LAWS AND 
LAmSSSNESS

ProblmFw

When the Creator of the uni
verse sot His hand to write laws 
to govern all mankind thru all 
the ages. He wrote just ten very 
brief and easily comprehended 
and rememl'ered laws. Thru all 
the years since, men have tried 
to improve on what Deity had 
given, and have created confus
ion worse confounded thereby.

Man has writt m enough fool 
laws to blanket ti:e earth ’steen 
feet deep. A statement recently 
published in the metropolitan 
press says that there are more 
than five million laws on the 
statutes of America. Freedom is 
iinpo.ssible under such a condi
tion. Prosperity is equally as im
possible. So long as we attempt 
to control by law every act of 
men just so long will cost of gov
ernment grow like a green bay 
tree and just so long will con
fusion worse confounded in-

When Margaret Mitchell wrote 
of "the red earth of Tara,’* In 
“Gone with the Wind,” she un
wittingly set up a tough prob- 

jlem for the Technicolor cameras 
j of Hollywood.

And in ten words on the first 
page of the novel, she nearly baf
fled them again. She wrote of 
Scarlett O’Hara: “Her new ^een 
flowered musUn dress spread Its 
twelve yards of .billowing mater
ial over her hoops.”

The costumes worn .by Clark 
Gable. Vivien Leigh, Leslie How
ard and Olivia le Havilland. as 
well as those of featured players 
uiu! thousands of extras, comprise 
the colors of the spectrum and 
supplied diverse -production prob
lems. In addition, there were the 
brilliant backgrounds of planta
tions, of army action and of the 
whole pageant of the Civil War 
era.

California soil was painted red 
to duplicate "the red earth of 
Tara’’ in Georgia. Wilbur G. 
Kiurtz. noted Atlanta historian, 
and resident technical director of 
ihe picture, shipped five hundred 
pounds of native red clay to 
Selznick International studio, 
•'•uore “Gone with the Wind’' was 
filmed. Now, after two years ofcrease.* ......

Today we have ^ | arduous but exciting production,
the picture is being shown this 
week at the Liberty Theatre, in 
association with Metro-Goldwyn-

lauyers on earth could not j‘^^^lolh wood could duplicate 

MMy keep up with the n,e rolling hills,
growing output of tli^se slopes, the oak and mag-
mill... much le.s. coinprehond the, Georgia, but it
vast voltuue of law already on *

making bodies and hundreds of ^ 
minor lawmaking l)odies. with j 
.scores of bureatis is.'^uing rcgula- I 
tioiis that consliluto laws. All the j

on
the

our Statutes.
There is not a private cifiztvi 

in America who can not be haled 
into conn and kept tiicre rro!ii 
now on. under e.xisting laws. OiM' 
most re.spected citizens are no 
more exempt tluin our known out
laws. Respect for law is being de- 
doslroyed by Hie huge volume of 
uninforced a rnrl uninforceable 
laws.

As an illustration of the laxity 
of the law and the lethargy of 
the public to obey the law. I 
might mention that at the en
trance of the village of Moravian 
I-'alls, there are boards erected ly 
the Slate Highway Commission, 
reading. “Speed Limit. 25 Miles 
Per Hour.” The.se .signs represent 
a mandate of law And I feel safe 
in saying that tills “mandate” is 
violated at least 500 times a day 
by as many motorists. What is 
true of Moravian Falls i?< true in 
illages all over the State.

U i.-, an old axiom that when 
men are pure, laws are usele.ss; 
when men are corrupt, laws are 
broken. Hut one thing is certain, 
we are in a mess of lawlessness. 
And politicians will never clean 
up this mes.'^. The people might.

R. DON I.AW-S. 
.Moravian Falls. N. U.

TOlUUf'O
Rarriiig serious blue mold at

tacks and inclement weather. to-

I'lcked Ihe red clay. Accordingly, 
Hal Kenton, chief of construction 
al Selznick Studio, and Lee Za- 
vitz. special effects expert, took 
aniplcs of Kurtz's Georgia mud 

to Hill Brotbers' Chemical Com
pany in Los Angeles.

Brick dust failed because of 
its weight. It settled too fast in 
action scene.s. Talc was imposs
ible due to its sticking qualities. 
It would have caused prohibitive 
cleaning charges for costumes. 
Twenty-four hours later the 
chemist delivered a truck load of 
red dust at the studio. U was 
packed in hundred pound bags 
and cost $20 a ton. It matched 
the Georgia soil and the formula 
was no secret.

They used tile dust from local 
kilns. Director Victor Fleming 
ordered twenty tons of the 
stuff. It was spread on exterior 
sets and on sound stage.s. Some 
of it was transported to locations 
a hundred miles distant. It re
sponded to natural and artificial 
breezes and was easily brushed 
from clothes. In a few weeks the 
red tile dust was “gone with the 
wind.” Red and yellow lights 
were played on billowing smoke 
clouds for the spectacular i-cenes 
that followed. The color cameras 
^hot from seven angles.

Walter Plunkett, studio cos- 
Liune desi.gner. toured the South 
10 find clothing that met the 
(leserii)tiou penned by Miss

pietnire. t
'^Lnck has a lot to do with It ” 

Plunkett explained. "We fovnd 
the right mill. We were even 
more fortunate to find costnme 
books ^oing as far hack as 1840. 
We designed from a Godey’s La
dles’ Book. Naturally, with color 
cameras working, and the most 
critical audience ever expected 
for a picture, we had to be 
right,"

Major Richardson 
Funeral On Friday

----------  I
Funeral service was held 

Friday, eleven o’clock, at Round 
Hill church for Major Richard
son, age 20, resident of the Lo
max coqiimunlty w'ho died Wed
nesday in a state hospital in Ra
leigh.

He was a eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Richardson, of Lomax, and 
Is also survived by one brother 
and six sisters: Burchette Rich
ardson, of Ontario, Va,;- Mrs 
Paul Pruitt, Mrs. Charlie Pruitt, 
Mrs. Bemore Holloway, Miss Nova 
Richardson and Mrs. Ambrose 
Billings, all of Lomax.

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shoppinsr sniide.
NOTICE OP SALE OP LAND

Under and by virtue of an or
der of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, entitled "Wilkes 
County versus Andrew Green
wood and wife. Mrs. Andrew' 
Greenwood," the undersigned 
Commissioner will on the 29th 
day of April, 1940, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at the Court House door in 
Wilkes'boro, N. C., offertfor sale 
to the highest bidder for casti, 
that certain tract of land, lying 
and being in Edw'ards Township, 
Wilkes County, N. C., being 10 
acres of land more or le.-;s, listed 
in Edwards Township in the name 
of Andrew Greenwood in 1936, 
being all the land owned and or 
listed in 1936 by Andrew Green
wood.

For further description refer
ence is made to description found
in Rook------ . Page-------, in the
Register of Deeds office of Wilkes 
County.

Thi.s the 29th day of March. 
1940.

F. J. McDUFFIE, 
4-22-4t-(M) Commissioner.

bacco plants should be I He finally di.scovered
for transplanting in Wilson (-oun-j * punnri^tnhin which hfor transplaiitin 
ty between May 
.\Fsisiant Farm 
Marsh.

.. '.'.jmiU near PhUadeinhia which has 
uici It. sa> I prints since 1S40. It was
gent J. A. assembled the "new

flowered muslin dre.ss”green

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and ty virtue of an or

der of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, entitled "Wilkes 
County versus Mrs, J. W. Minor 
and husband, J. WL. Minor," the 
undersigned Commissioner will 
on the 29th day of April. 1940, at 
12:b0 o’clock noon, at the Court 
House door in Wilkesboro, N, C., 
offer for sale to the highe.st bid
der for cash, that certain tract of 
laud, lying and being in Edwards 
Township, Wilke.-s County, N. C., 
being 1 lot of land, more or les.s, 
listed in Edwards township in the 
name of Mrs. .1. W. Minor in 
1926. being all the land owned 
and or listed in 1926 by Mrs. J. 
\V. Minor.

For further description refer- 
pucee is made to de.sri'iiilion found
in Hook— Page------ in the
Register of Deeds office of Wilkes 
County.

This the 29th day of . March. 
1940.

F. J. McDUFFIE.

Ads. get attention—and resoltiJ wliich Vivien Leifih wears in the »4-22-4l-(Ml Commissioner.

'and

Purg
containe

I to the _
_______  in a cert^

Shi^rior Court
Ckdinty T/iii the case ___
Joines ira, 'Cie||ro BroyMB and ‘wtfa. 
Rainie ^
ment the nhSersigned was appoint
ed Commissioner to sell certain 
lands, and by virtue of the power 
of sale' contained in said judg
ment, the undersigned Commission
er will expose to sale at public 
auction at the Courthouse door in 
.Wilkesboro, North Carolina, for 
cash, to the highest bidder at 12:00 
noon, oni the 13th day of May, 
1940, the following described

a I

then^ftk 75 j
in J. Diavis back ^

„ jn IWest 70 poles to a stake ii". ^
"C; H. Fergisons line, then Norft -r j 
with said Fergusons line 60 polaft 
to a in ^ Moravian Haa^ . 
then West 4 poles to a dogwood aik . ' 
an old road, then a northwwd. 
course with said old road to 
point of beginning, so as to indoter 
100 acres more or less, “

This the llth dav of April, 1046L. ‘
T. R. BRYAN,
Commissioner.

6-6-4t (m)

GONE WITH THE WIND
will not be shown anywhere 
except at advanced prices... 

at least until 1941

BUY RESERVED SEATS NOW FOR
Night Shows All Seats R/eserved (|L10 inc. tax) 

Weekday Mats. Continoous Not Res. (75c inc. tax)

LIBERTY THEATRE
Starting Monday, April 15th, 10 A. M.

UlOa tfXB A COOIr 

IN COOL WHITE ^

IXaiimoL Brilclq
Skacs ^

S4.95

And Jed as good ^ you looki 
inddeii comfort fraiarev 

relieve strain on sensitive 
arches. The price relie.vee 
strain on the budget! Choose 
smart, lovely Natural Bridge 
Shoes and be sparklingly 
fresh all day long ... fit for 
fun at five!

BELK’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

“North Wilkesboro’s Shopping 
Center” rn(Maiuuia«oCfk

Of VIRGINIA

500 MILK TODAY AND I FEEL fir AS AnODLE

.VI

ymin.FKumct

m

Pontiac owners frequently mention ibis car s anpe* 
nority for lonj distance travel. They re the same 
miles hot they seem shorter, and they re more 
deliHbtfnl, in a Pontiac.

Special Six 2-Door Touring 
Sedan, as Illustrated $838*

As Pontiac owner# compare notes with other drivers 
on their trips, they also discover that few others 
can match Pontiac’s issolinc and oU tooDomy Uo 
to 24 miles per gallon).

Up in the monolains, Pontiac’s smooth, efieient 
power-packed engine really thrills you by the way 
it “goes to town.” And Pootiae s haodliog ease 
stops driving fatigue it ttarltf

And whether you go across town or SOO miles sday, 
it’s a shorter trip in s Pontiac with 
Pontiac's marvelous “Triple*
Cosbioaed" ride!

I F YOU LIKE TO get out and see the country, go in a 
Pontiac and travel de luxel
Pontiac's "Triple-Cushioned" ride and big, wide 

seats bring cVery passenger in at night feeling fine and 
ready to go again at the first crack of dawn.

Pontiac’s noteworthy steering ease, its hig-oar road 
balance, and the super quietness of Pontiac s power- 
packed engine save wear and tear on driver s nerves.

And it’s more economical to go in a Pontiac. Owners 
report 18 to 24 miles to a gallon of gas—and o^er r 
drop of oil in between the regular oil ohanges. You U 
like Pontiac's price, too. It's right with ttu lowest!

★ Dtliver$d a$ Pontiac, Mick. Tronspertation hetd on rail 
rates, state and local taxes {if any), optional equipment and 
accessories^ extra. Prices xmt>ject to change without notice.

A 6CNCRAI. Moroas vaujc

AscsmicA's wtntmer cmm

Coopj

m
WILKES M.OTOB «:pi|PANY

BOONE HIGHWAY/ ; N. C.


